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MEANS BUSINESS.

Vatciii31 niul lewi'lry repaired and
warranted. A. It. runny.

l.vsimirni'K (iiirilen heed, nuw crop,
just n ciivi'd ntMHloberts .Stn'?.

LANixihmi'H Gnnh'ii Seeds frwdi anil
ceuutiie. in bull: or jiiw 1'iine, at A. 11.

I'ennv'H.
TiiKbeBt plaio to buy dni(, jmtunt

medieiiiiH and toilet m tides Ih at A. K.
IVduv'h.

Jli'Y your school booke, ink, tablet".
paper, jioiieils and hcIiooI supplies of all
kitiilN fM'i.i A. H. renny.

PERSONAL POINTS.
.

His. V. H Penny is in I.iborty pnii'tle-In- i:

IiIh jirod'sslon.
W. U. Cities of tliu Mt. Vernon Si- -

mil, wrw bore yesterday.
Miss Jii.ia Hoim.s Ih v'sltint! MUh

Nellie Dillon nt IjinniHtcr.
Mist MvttikCov ban returned from n

lenutby stay at ("u'ensbiir.
TiiUAHi'iiisii S, G. Sitvui', of Frankfoit,

patted up Fridny toPfciuville.
M'kkSi'hik H.iiii-in- , of Hnrrodhburf:,

ih the Ktiestof Mi'w I.uey Tate.
MlrK iKAIIfcl, ASI 1.1'l.A UhM.IIY, of

Uubble, are visitinj; MiesFoxiePennlni:-to- n

Miti Pit. Iw V. HrrniAN litis return-
ed from n vM' to her friendo nt HuMon- -

ville.
Mit. J. P. Caunkv, I. A N. brakutimn,

and family have moved here from Junc-
tion City.'

Jons r.vsTl.v and wife, of Pitts-burj- :,

lire vWtlnj: their lelutlvea in this
M'ct on.

31 ic. am) Mil". G. C. Krllkr, Jit.,
itcd his parents at HnrrodubnrS.iturday
and Sunday.

Mi?i Maiiv Cvri'CN'tkii, the competent
little iirtM of tin colleuu faculty, left for
h itne Saturday.

Mis P.ki-m- : Hiiiiuon, of Stanford, is

viitui,' MisAda Govctt ami utherf.
Siinenset Ueiwrtcr.

Mim Ansik I'loiiMAN, who has been
nttt'iKlinv Kchool here left Friday for her
home nt Rirbourvillo.

Mil. A Xl Mil. TllOS. llvt'OIIMV.V, of
Garrard, have been viidtini: their nephew,
Mr, M. S. llaiightiiiiii.

Miu John Kdmistos was down Friday
makinu his IhuuI before koIiii' in the
Crab Orchnrd postolllce.

Mil. Kkv. (i. V. Pkiikymax and chil-

dren, of Newport, are vWtin her pa-

rents, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. It. Waters.
Mim Dkiiiia lUnuiMvs, of Hoyle, was

the pu-h- t of MiKt Nan and Kitty
Biiuj-himi- during

Ciiaki,i It. HitocK, who has been at-

tending' Statu College at Lexinf-ton-
, pars-

ed up Friday to his home in laiurel.
Mit. and Mn- -. A. G. HriTMAN have

jone to housekeeping in the little Hum
ude cottage in the lower end of town.

Miou Kdhir A D vms and Nannie
Dunn, of the ltryautsvillo vicinity, are
the trueuts of Mrs. M. s. '.uii;hiimn.

Mit. S. M. OwKNH has none to Cumber-
land Falls for n week or two and his
brother, J. It. Owens, is actiuj: jailer.

Miss Annie, daughter of Col. J. W.
Hopper, of the Courier-Journa- l, is the
guest of Miss Sadie Lilian!, nt Jiuncs T.

CruicV.
Miw. Hetsy Nkviis has returned

from a visit to her brother, Kev.Strother
Cook, hi Mercer. Miss Lizzie Cooke ac-

companied her.
Miss Dome Willi vmx, with Mi-- s Ju-li- .t

Peyton, went home yesterday. MNs
Dollie will have charge of music in the

I

College next year, it is a pleasure to
state.

Miss Km ma McKevs, who ha endear-
ed herself to our citizens by her pleas-

ant manners and excellent qualities as
a teacher, left for her home in Ohio yes-

terday. Wu are gl.nl to know that she
will return.

,Tiik tlrst petvoi) to jsreet us as wo step-

ped from the train nt OweiiBboro last
week wim Miss Minnie Dinwiddle, of
IlubtonVille, who h enjoying a visit to
Miss Cosby in that favored locality.

Dunisci the illness of Chief Train Dis--.

patcher J. 11 Florence, Mr. T. F. Spink,
of the LouUvillo olllce, is llllinj,' his

Hnce, fnuch to the urutification of his
V! who nre plcnsed to have htm

:48jjVvlth tlioiu-nffiln- .

AT l'.vansville, liui., auininy, we were
warmly grasped by the hand by Capt.

Frank Harris, one of tho cleverest s?cn

tluinen living, who is now muster of

trains on that division of the L. A X.

His hnlidsomo wife and boy are well

nnd nil wish to bo remembered to their
numerous frieds in Stanford.

Tim Hnrrodsburg Democrat speaks
tliusly of an old Lincoln county boy:

"The lunount ot building going on in
Harroilsburg is an omen of future pros-

perity. Mr. It. C. ltrndley, the light-

ning architect, is well to tho front In tho
erection of houses hero and elsow hero.

Ho has energy and will 'get there."
Mit. Aitciuii.vLi) Cooi'uit. of .San Finn- -

eery."

cisco, is visiting his nephew, Dr. Coopen
of Crab Orchard. The old gentleman
was color bearer for the Louisville Le-

gion in tho Mexican war nnd iB now 70

years of age. Ho bus to go on crutches
at present, having broken his thigh near
the hip joint last February, but there
hasbeen a perfect bony union of tho
member, remarkable because of its rari-

ty, there being only four cubcb of tho

kind on record In the U. S., where the

Hufleier had reached such au advnnced

age.

CITY AND VICINITY.

Ice citKAM anil milk at
niur's.

Wnic screens fur doora
nt Mnu A Miyiuu-i-'f-.

Si.fo eiiot, n Mint ktllor
bugs, at Mutculf A Foxtur'a.

window

for

It. Zliti- -

ami

potato

l'oii n cool, refreshing drink uro to
Xiiniiiur'H and pit n ilnss of inilk shake."

Fun r
Wjin nt

Jaiih, Tin C'nnn and fcValliifr

A. A. Warren's "Model Gro- -

Ji'ixiF. Vaiivo.nS (jiuirtuily court Id in
humI-h- i uitb H iM' on the docket, only
10 of ulilch aro contefcted.

Tvvjse for bindorn and n nuinber of
brand new buetles for sale client). Call
early and take tlrt choieu ofttliubu-.'-iies'- .

I. M. 'truce.

Fkank S'TAiiNhii, who moved to the
Kingsville section from Ohio, suUurod a

bioken leg last wek by being run over
by n wagon.

Why not visit Eureka Springs, Ark.,
Ark., the greatest health and pleasure
resort in the country'.' Tourist rates
have been ottered from Lexington, Ky.,
to Eureka Springs and return for "fl'O.lt-j- .

KiLixn.John Singleton, of Crab Or-

chard, was accidentally killed in Myeis'
mine Thursday nl'tei noon by being run
over by ii small car. He was about 00

venrs old and very popular. Jellico
News.

Tnr. Harrodsburg Sayings tells of n

real estate agent making ;.0 0 (?) in six
montliH in his hnsinc". Our real estate
men should Mart for that point immedi-

ately as it is decidedly t'io straiglitest
road to riches we know of.

On account of tho sickness of two
members of the club and the inability of
smother to leave, the I.vmtioit Jot'itx vi.s
had to cancel their date w ith tho Dan-vill- es

on Friday evening. They regret
very iniiuli to have disappointed tue
Danville gentlemen, but it was unavoid-
able.

It. M. Jalkoo.v, for W. 11. Jackton A

Co., of London, who have the stage line
to Hock Cactle fanriniis. tuts favored its
with a season puss over the line, which
we will be pleased to use, when we can
convince Judge ltoyd that this paper
neverlias and never will do him nn in
tontloual injury. Until then we will

have to stay a little close to home.

I.v a fight 1etween John McCarty and
ltrnkcumti William MulliiiH at Jellico
Friday night Capt. It. W.Hocker, of the
L. A N., with headi'tiniters nt How land,
was shot in the right ankle. The wound
is a very painful one and will likely give
Capt. Docker considenibleti-otibl- o as well
as render him lame for life. Dr. Peyton
was sent for and dressed tho wound.

Tin: commencement exorci-- et of Kill-ot- t

Institute, KlrkRville, took place on
Thursday, June (Ith, attended by a large

nudienee from several counties. The
year bits been a prosperous one, with
alsiut l't) pupils enrolled. Prof. Elliott
will have for ono of his teachers next
year Prof. J. II. Striekling.of Virginia, a
graduate of ltethany College and a teach-

er of experience.
m m

As Mit. John HLVNKKvsiiii,f of near
Prcachersville, and family were return.
Ing from HuiTnlo cemetery Friday after
noon, where they had just buried a 5- -

year-ol- d child, ids little daughter fell
over the dash lioard under the horse's
feet, causing it to kick the little girl in
her face, cutting a fearful gash and
knocking her senseless. A doctor w;is

sent forand in n short while the lifllo
thing regained consciousness ami her
wounds were dressed. The doctor did
not think her injuries would prove fatal.

Amoxo the several pleasant ocinsons
last week none were more delightful
than the party given the graduates by
Prof. J. M. Hubbard on Friday evening.
Ho had told tho graduating class that he
was going to entertain them and right
royally he did. Invitations were issued
mid the young ladbs invited their
friends for miles around. Hardly a "re-

gret" was received and the spacious par.
lors and chapel were tilled with metry
young people early in tho evening. Even
the yard was resorted to and delightful
tete-a-tet- on the seats arranged proved
ei'tuilly as pleasant su remaining in doors.

The young lady graduates wero untiring
in their efforts to entertain and it is use-

less to say that no persons left tho col-leg- o

unacquainted with the rest if such
had been his desire.. At 11 o'clock lunch-

eon was announced and tlio couples re-

paired to tho dining loom whero tables
laden with everything that heart could
wish wero found. As isalwtiyri the case

justice was done ;the elegant repast al
though the abundance that nnd been
provided was still euflicicnt for as many
more. Converting was then in order
and until 12 o'clock the merry ehntter of

happy voices was heard, but nt that hour
tho guests began to leave, each regret-

ting to leave the seeuo of merriment.
Prof. Hubbard and the young ladles aro

to bo congratulated on their success in
giving an entertainment so thoroughly
pleasant as was this and wo are sure
were the numerous pleasant mentions of
thoso who attended heard by them,
both tho professor and the young ludy
graduates would feel themselves amply
repaid for the time and trouble spent in
its preparation.

Ditir.D Uekp mid Bonclewi HaniB nt A.
A. Warren's Model Grocery.

Foit the best goods at the lowest living
prices go to S. L. Powers A Co.'s

i.

Ir was so hot yesterday that even tho
heavy showers could not cool the atmos-
phere.

U.vis. TJiompsio Cooper caught CO

rats in two nights witli a trap bought of
W. II. Higuius, who lias more for sale.

As old negro man named ltiguoy had
Hob Whitley, Ed Itiown and Jim Tall
arrested yesterday for robbing him of i'2.

Oirit thanks are due the ladies of
chinch for a treat in the shape

of a hiindfioine cake left over fiom the
Miippcr several evenings ago.

Ml mm Ma.voi.ui). W. P. Givens'
drove of 55 mules got on the rnilioad
track Saturday night nnd the express
killed 1.'! and badly hurt live others. The
fiont wheels of the engine were thrown
from the tntek, but no further damage
was done.

I.v tho Liberty Circuit Court .Tames

Chapman, for the murder of young El-

liott tit tho election in lfS7, was given
2J years in the Penitentiary; Tho case
of Pyles for murder is now on trial.
Mrs. Denliain was allowed S".'-- ) a month
alimony until next court because her

tse for divorce wns not rcadv for trial

TimiiK is a town ordinance which as
sesses a fine of not over $10 against a per-bo- h

keeping a howling dog and on com
plaint of Col Welch Lige Maret was as
sessed ?o on that charge. He couldn't
pay and refused to vvoik, but after he
lies in a jail a few days on biead and
water, he will come to his senses. A
few npplliations of the
might aho accelerate that result.

ThuCo.iii.vceii.vt. A tun early hour
Thursday evening the Opea House be-

gan tilling and long before the hour of
opening the exercises tile building was
literally jammed with people anxious to
witness the commencement exercises of
Stanford Female College. There were
even graduates and their legions of

friends were till eager to eo them in
their beauty nud to hear them read their
essays, which always proves intensely in-

teresting on like oeiiMons. Then too
there was the music, n very decided fea-

ture, nnd which never fails to prove n
drawing card, participated in by the best
o talent obtainable, and we were not
surprised that every available spot was
filled with att-niiv- listeners. Nature
itself seemed to have smiled upon the
occasion, for the evening was a most
lovely one, and everything combined to
make it plcse-an-t to the spectators and a
memorable occasion to the president stud

his corps of teachers. At 8:20 the gradu-

ates tiled in, each with a gentleman es-

cort, dividing at the entrance and Prof.
Hubbard and Itev. John Bell Gibson
leading three couples down the right
aisle and the other four marching down
the left. Steps had been arranged on
either side of tho fct.ige and sis they walk-

ed up and across the stage, with milita
movement, they presented a scene of
lovely women clad in beautiful attire, at
tended by gallant gentlemen. The young
men then retired from the stage and oc
cupied me ciiairs in iront. riayer was
then ollered by Itev. Gibson, after which
"Fair as the Night," by a chorus of some
40 voices, was sung. Prof Hupbnrdthen
made a neat little speech thanking the
audience for their presence, etc., and af-

terwards introduced Miss Lou Dunn,
who read in a charming manner, "Life is
what we make it." Her csssiy was full
of good points and showed the master

work of a well developed mind. After
music by a composed of Misses
Lucy Tate, Dollie Williams, Louise Bai-

ley and Mrs. Joseph E. Portman, Miss
Kitty Baughnian entertained the audi
ence with, "There is an angel in tho
stone." Possessing a sweet voice and
pel feet control over it, Misa Iktughman
held the assembly spell-boun- d and
when she had completed her most inter--I

esting paper, rounds of applause greeted
her ears. After more music Mibs Min-

nie Rupley read her essay, entitled,
"Sleepo after toyle, port after stonnio
sea." This also proved most interesting
and a splendid presentation of the sub-

ject, ami Miss Itupley was tho lecipient
of many congratulations and flowers.
"Kerry Dance," a beautiful vocal solo
rendered by Miss Dollie Williams, in the
tho delightful style characteristic of her,
was a feature of the evening. Her voice
is a mellow and melodious one, and site
was loudly encored, but failed to res.
pond, disappointing the many who wero
delighted with her oU'orts and wanted to
hear more from her. " 'Tis not tho cask
et that we prize, but that which in the
casket lies," was read by Miss Annio E.
itaughman and to say that sho creditably
acquitted herself would bo but a faint
touch at justice to tho accomplished
young lady who deserved and received
much credit for her portion of tho enter
tainment. Miss Mary L. Bright b essay
was, "One man in his time plays many
parts," and she stuck close to Iter sub-

ject, proving conclusively every point
she attempted. It was a splendidly pro- -

pared essay, to say tho least of it and de-

livering It in a clear voice, she won for
herself fnuio as an elocutionist. A se-

lection from Mendelssohn was tho next
on tho programme antl then Miss Nan
Baughman in a very creditable manner
read "An unrelenting hand." Being n
splendid reader and having an excellent- -

prepared ceaav to read, it is not a wonlv
tier that alio held tho audience nt her uc

will and received at her finish both con-

gratulations, upplniibo and flowers in pro-
fusion. Oberon,.waltz, delightfully rei.-rend- ed

by tho fuiuo unrtcMu came next
nnd not unlike the rest wns enjoyed to
the fullest extent. Perhaps the most in-

geniously gotten up article was the "Clat-- s

Prophecy" by Miss Mmv Alcorn. It wns
full of wit and sufficient pathos to innko
it decidedly entertaining nnd her play
on words In connection with tho mem-
bers of her graduating.' fliis? showed her to
bo tho possessor of humor along with EH

Perkins, Mark Twain and thnt class. She
spoke distinctly and showed not the
lenst "stage frigid" nnd in every way ac-

quitted herelf hnndsomely. This con-

cluded the entertainment and Prof. Hub-

bard, nfter tin appropriate and touching
bilk, presented the seven with handsome
diplomns, congratulating each, as ho pre-

sented it, upon her success both in her
college life and upon the success of the
evening. Tho chorus class then sang
"Come with the Gypsv Bride," nnd Itev.
Gibson pronounced the benediction,
thus closing Prof. Hubbard's very suc-

cessful first year.
The graduates were all attired in nl

white nnd their costumes were
very elegant. Each of them received n

profusion of flowers, tho like of which
was never seen at any commencement
here before.

MIhs Williams' inui( class comes in
for n large share for the bucccpb of the
evening. Besides being it musician in
the highest tnse of the word, she pos-
sesses the plon-du- g faculty of imparting
her wonderful knowledge to her pupils.

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS.

Itev. John Bell Gibson will lead to
the marriage altar on tho 10th Inst., at
the Christian church, Williamsburg, Miss
Mattie Curd, who is described as a lov-

able and lovely young lady in every res
pect. Mr. Gibson read the invitation
sent out by Mrs. Josephine Ctird, moth-

er of the prospective bride, to his congre-

gation Sunday and extended a cordial
request for all his members and friends
to attend.

CHURCH AFFAIRS.

Eld. C. C. Cliiie will deliver four of
his atereopticon lectures on Bible scenes,
sit Goshen, beginning Tuesday night
11th. He Ih worth hearing is the sweet
singer of Israel.

Itev. John Boll Gibson will have
for his subject next Sunday, "Four
Years With the Stanford Christian
Church." Ho has great reason to be
proud of his work, for the church has
been greatly built up, over 200 members
being added to its lNt.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

FOR SALE.3
My New House on Main St.,
Stanford, Ky For tcrm apply to Mr W. 11.

IllSCins, bunlerd.or to mt at Danville, Ky
3, LOTTIE N HOLMES

WANTED.
niDS FOR THE hulLUlNG OF SCHOOL.

HOUSE in UittrktXo 19 at Walnut Flat. The
plant and pccificatlon can be een at McKobeiU
A Slags: ortii; Hole in Stanford iiidt to be in
bv lime nth at 10
or all bid reserved.
Stanford, Ky.

35

m tnvriciii njtci any
to me at

HUOH SEAKOENT,
Chiirman,

Public lib of Vahatio Town Properly.

I will ofTir fur sale on

Saturday, June 15, 1889,
The following real and personal property:

TWO DWELLING HOl'SLS AND t STOHE-hous-

one dwelling on .Main street, opposite the
Wcatbcrfurd Ilclei, to ttorivs, and contains,
6 rooms with No. 1 garden, sublet, corn crib
cow lot, Ac ;

The other on Danville strrct, now occupied by
Mr. U nodi. th 1 ruoms uaruen. Ac

The storehouse is situated on Main street, adjoin
Ing the tlncllinj; tn wm sidi" nnd .ontniu4
nxnm Lclou, unh room upklairs.

Also all my HomihoM aud Kitchen Furniture,
Lumber, Coal, Ac

Tho above real is located R desirable part
o( the town and in eooj repair Any one wish-ni- p

inlmv nnsatvlv Lcforo dav of sale call on
1.D Eniflish. Danville, or Mrs II, llithup,
HustoiiviUe Ky.

Terms, cash in n.md Sale at 10 o.:occ, sharp.
MRS C H IIISHOI'

1. D. English, Auctioneer
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Rails, Shingles and Shoes for Sals,

Ten Thousand Flat Rails acd to.ooo Poplar

Ihave'on hnnd Men's, Women's. Misses' and
Children's Shoos, made by Alter, Forwood & Co,
and Mundellc, winch will sell at the very lowest
nrices nave ioui;ni mem unu wicy muu

Is ..mhl.l. n.r! ,hnt wkfl WOtltsold. My stock
barotitis can et them ty railing.

-

I

I u

I mean bust- -
Turnersville,

Wall Paper,
Wall Paoer.

tr-.-- , ,Mi .v- -i

1.- -

Wall Pape
--At-

M'ROBERTS & STAGG'S.

FHICES ALWAYS REASONABLE.

This is the season for Canned Goods, and you can
find no wliere else a better selected stock than at '

T. R. WALTON'S.

lee Cream Freezers,

J. P. Cleric.

.',,--- -

Sest Patent.

Scythes, Snaths and Whet Stone?.

Beautiful Flower Pots.
Full Stock of

Queensware,Glassware,
Stanford Roller Flour always in Stock.

Burton,

Hardware, Tinware.

Mills

T. R. WALTOIT,
Main and Somerset Streets.

Slippers,
Slippers,

FOR

AT

Is His

i",

Slippers,

Childi-en- , Misses and Wo--
men,

Bruce & McRoberts.

fflo (Do HMJPMHYp
M ERCHANT TAI LOR

Receiving

iSPRING AND SUMMER GOODS!
Goods Warranted and a Perfect fit Guaranteed, Give him a Trial

;The Long and the Short of It.

j If you buy a McOORMAOK REAPER or MOWER you are certain
to get one of the best Machines made.

I If you buy a McCormack Machine you can depend on getting re-pai- rs

when wanted, without delay or vexation, which is one of tho
most important objects to consider when selecting a Reaper or
Mower; no mistake about it.

The McCormack Machine Co. have always been in the lead of
their competitors in the manufacture of Twine Binders, and with
their Improved No. 4 and Big Four Mowers they have a line of Ma-

chines second to none.

By all moans, soo these Machines before you make
your selection for the coming harvest.

GEO. O. WEAKEN, Agt.
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